
the semi-week- ly jmIUBRS WANT JOBS
IK A h. 11AHK, Proprietor.

TERMS: $125 IN ADVANCE.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

I CHIEF TELEGRAMS. I

ArtUH A. Henry of Dcs Moines, In.,
hns been reinstated as nn indiiBtrlnl
tencner at the Fort Dathold Indian
school, North Dakota,

13. W. Carleton, city editor of the
Joplln (Mo.) Daily Globe, shot hintfiolf
through tho heart and died almost

He wan 42 years old.
A monument to commemornto tho

(

fifty-fift- h anniversary of tho peaceful
annexation of New Mexico to the
United States was unveiled at Santa
Fe, N. M.

President Loubct of France has con-

ferred upon President W. H. Hnrper,
of tho University of Chicago, tho dec-

oration of the French Order of tin
Legion of Honor.

Montana's miction sulo of three 'mil-

lion 'acres of state lands will com-men-

In Carcon county, of which
Red Lodge is the seat of government,
on September 18.

Mrs. Louise Sheridan, better known
ns Loulso Davenport, tho nctress, died
In San Francisco from cirrhosis of
tho liver. She had lived In extreme
poverty In that city for several years
past.

Among tho passengers arriving on
the Hong Kong Mnru from tho orient
was Hear Admiral L. A. Hcardsleo, U. a
S. N., retired, who has spent tho past
year In Japan and tho Phllipplno Is-

lands.
The oil developers of Tcxnn nro con-

fronted Willi rather n sorloiiB proposi-
tion In that tho Texas legislature
shows a marked disposition to tax
them 2 per cent on their gross earn-
ings.

13. F. JoBscy, United States Chinese
inspector, was accidentally killed at
hsl homo in Tucson, Arizona. Tho
(joroncr's Jury returned a verdict Of

death by tho accidental dlschargo of
a gun.

All the girls of tho bookbinders' un-

ion employed by tho W. H., Conkoy
company at Hammond, Intl., number-
ing about 250, struck becauso their off-

icers who had been discharged wero
not reinstated.

Tho Oklahoma City club has raised
tho required bonus guaranteeing' the
building of the Oklahoma City & West-
ern road. All papers liavo been signed
and nctual construction of tho lino will
soon commence.

'The, board for tho solectlon of four
military Instruction camps will not bo
chosen until after tho return ot Gen-

eral ,Mlles from a trip through tho
west. General Miles left Washington
last Week for Buffalo, and a week
lator goeB west on his annual Inspec-

tion tour.
A, dispatch received nt tho general

land ofllco reports that tho total re-

ceipts from tho snlo of lots In tho now
towns In Oklahoma to and including
August 24, aggregated $050,427. Tho
sales woro distributed as followr.. Law- -

' ton, 1,008 lots for $351,805; Anndarko,
1,043 lots for $170,215; Hobavt, 1,12.1

lota for $128,377.

Tax colluclors for the city and ntato
of New York and tho stato of Now Jor
scy nro closoly watching tho work of
valuing tho estate of tho lato Jacob

- S. llogors, who left tho greater part
of his $5,000,000 or $0,000,000 to tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art. It Is es
tlmated that tho tax on tho cstato will
amount to $1,000,000,

M. Loubct of Montollniar, Franco,
addressed a deputation representing
.tho municipality ot Montollniar and
hi tho course of his remarks referred
to tho forthcoming visit of tho exar
ns proving that In both Russia and
France tho union ot tho two peoples
was considered a powerful plcdgo for
tho security of pcaco.

un ncwiir or tno British govern-

ment tho Rothschilds have just an
nounced tho payment of tho coupons
of tho Transvaal 5 per emits, datlug
from tho actual annexation

Mrs. Amanda R. Itlppoy, one of Uio
best known workers In tho Methodist
church lu tho United States, died of
Rrluht'B dlscaBO atAtanltou, Colo, Sho
was a .with Susan I). An-

thony and Frances Wlllard, and en.
Joyed a national reputntlon as n chain
plcn of woman's rights ami of ton
peranco

United States Collector of Customs
William Hooy was arrested at Nogales,
Arlzonn, by a deputy United States
marshal for conspiracy to smugglu
Chlneso from Mexico Into tho United
States. Ills hearing ban been set for
Thursday,

Tho abstract ot the condition of tho
national banks of Indian Territory, nt
the close ot business on July 15, ns
reported to tho comptroller of tho cur
rency', shows tho avirage resorvo to
hnvo been 32,39 por cent, ngaliiHt 1 1.5V

per cent on April 24.

David Simon, father of United States
Senator Simon, died nt Portland, Ore.,
.of old ngu. Ho was' In his 82d year.

Robert R. Spencer of Mount Ayr lias
been elected chairman pt tho Iowa re
publican stato central committee for
tho ensuing year,

Corporation Officials Olaira to Hear from

Many Asking Reinstatement.

MORE MILLS ARE NOW RUNNING

Non-Unio- n l)niiontnitlori U n lilt
coiirnclncr i tho Striker They Clnlrn,

However, Thnt Their Itnnk Aro Steady

nrii! Unliro.cn.

PITTSBUKCJ, Pa., Aug, 30. Ofilclnbi

of tho mills of tho United States
Steol corporation thnt wero closed by

the strlko of tho Amalgamated asso-

ciation stated today that they nro re-

ceiving many applications from former
employes for work. The announce-
ment that tho company would start the
mills nonunion has, tho ofllclals be-

lieve, cniiBed a wenkness In the rnnkB
of tho strikers, The strikers claim
that their innks nro unbroken and
strong ns over.

One of tho steel officiate said today
that there was a gonernl mistake be-

ing made regarding tho time It would
tnke to train Inexperienced mon and
making thorn capable of operating
mill mnchlnofl. Thin has been be-

lieved to bo the cane so long thnt few
have taken tho trouble to prove It

otherwise. It Is now dotormlr.ed, he
said, to have new mon placed In posi-

tions thnt will glvo thorn u cliunco to

learn tho skilled work and ninny of
tho men who held menial positions
in tho Union mllla nro to bo taught
skilled work with which they are In

inenBurc familiar through long as-

sociation with tho workings or tho
mills. It Is confidently asserted that
boforo many months pass It will bo
posslblo to produce many new men
and plenty to man all tho plants that
aro Idle and which union mon have
refused to take hold of. Tho strlkera
say It will take yenrs to accomplish
this

RoportH from all the mills show that
stendy ijalns nro bolng made In tho
forco of nonunion men. The strikers
claim to have Induced bIx nonunion
men- - to desert the Stnr mills today
and to have ohlppcd them back to
Chicago, whence they camo. On tho
other hand, Superintendent Piper of

tho Stnr plant announced that ho Is

nearly ready to start up tho other
mills In tho plant and tho men nro
now waltlns for tho Improvements to

bo completed In tho mills. In tho

Painter mills the work Is progress-

ing smoothly and no desertions nro
reported. Now mon nro being secured,

r,tlefl n 0'" took exeui-a.i,,- vuofilclals that rver,though tho company say
ti,., MWnrM mnkn hn ac- - lon '' tho country to see the homo

tlvo cnnvnsB of the homes of c

men at work and seek to Induco them
to remnln from tho plant. Tho last
two mills In tho Painter plant woro

to hnvo boon Btnrted today, but It
wbb found Impossible to hnvo litem

ready and tho fetnrtlng was postponed
for a few days. Pickets about tho
Llndeay-McCittchco- n plant In Alle

gheny claimed to have turned back a

now man todny who was bound for

tho mllln. Other than thlu thoro was
no chango In the Allegheny plant.
Tho only algnlllcant action In Unv- -

lencevlllc today was the successful
starting of tho Guide mill in tho low

er union linns 01 uiu uuiiu'Hiu uuiii- -

pany, The tdnrt wnu made according
to tho oinclalo.

Kwreliu'T for NiihnmUii.
DI3NVU11, Aug. 30. The American

Association for tho Advancement of

Sclcnco finished Ita business horo to.

night when tho gonoral committee,
which Is the governing body of tho
association, elected tho following of

ficers: President A. P. Hnll, professor
of astronomy. Harvard university;
Konernl socrotary. D, T. McDougal,

Now York Botanical garden; seorotnry

of tho council, 11. B. W'nvd, University
of NobrnBka.

Itnynlty to ll IVnl-n- l III.

BKRLIN, Aug, 30. Tho forthcoming
meeting botweon Hmperor Nicholas
and I3mnoror William will occur at
sen off Dantslg, Knuieror William re
matiilug on board the Gorman Imperial
yacht llohenzollorn during the maneu-

vers. A spoclnl railway station has
been built near the wharf, ho that tho
knlcer's train may Htop quite close to

tho bridge loading to tho Hohcnzol
lorn, Tho grounds will be surrounded
by a 111 till fence.

All tin. Kmitiu to Hk Tinr.
OUTHR1H. ()kl Aug. 30.Toduy a

can was iHsiicii mr a coiiveiiuuii 111

Guthrlo on October 21 of all persons
in Oklahoma named Smith to effect
arrangements for an annual reunion.
Them nro 2,fi00 Smlthu n the tevrl- -
troy.

'In ft Itotiirm tu M1111IU.

MANILA, Aug. 30, Tho clvh gov
ernor returned hero today from the
north. He is pleased with the condi
tion of tho partH of the country vis
ited. During his trip he established
R,vll governments ut Ii Union, tlocos
(south and north), Abva, Cayagan,
Isabella, 'embales and Bocot. He
Intends shortly to amalgamate the
provincial governments, abollBhlng tho
cumbersome governmental mncuiuery
of thu smaller provinces.

GREAT CHANCES IN ORIENT.

CfiiicrcMtnitu Hull of I own Olvei ,,.
prMKlon of Min riilllpplnrn.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug, 30.--C- on-

gressmau Hull of Iowa, chairman of
the house committee on military af-

fairs, who has arrived here from a
live months' tour of China, Japrn and
tho Philippines, Is deeply Impressed
with tho possibilities of the new
American possession) in uio uncut.
Ho says:

"If I was a young man I" don't know
whero I would rather no than
to tho Philippines. For a man of
brnlns and Industry the Islands open
a vast prospect In moot every lino of
business for one who has tho grit to
go there and stick to It.

"Tho mineral, agricultural and tim
ber resourccsof theso Islands consti-
tute a field of commercial enterprise
that Is practically unlimited. Of course
the present conditions of brigandage
make It exceedingly unsafe for people
to settle In tho IslannB away from tho
protection of tho military postB. But
tho people, or the great majority, de
sire peace and safety and are doing
nil they can to help the troops attain
this end.

"Of course, it Is Imposstnie to iiiuko
nn Anglo-Saxo- n out of nu Oriental,
therefore tho Filipino will probably
never bo nn American citizen In the
broad sense that 1b understood by all
that term conveys to the mnn born In
tho United SttitcH of white parents.
But rut soon as ho gets n sufficient
education and becomes n little more
impregnated with our Ideas and loses
some of tho Ulcus acquired by a 300
years' association with the Spaniards,
tho Filipino will be u citizen In spirit,
pntrlotlBin, Industry nml education and
will bo worthy of participating to the
fullest extent In nil the benefits of
this government.

"Of course, wo will hnvo to govern
them with llrmnesa ns well 113 with
kindness. I think that 40,000 troops
Is about tho right number to keep
there for soino years to come."

ELECT GRAND COMMANDER.

Knlglit Ti'inplurx Select Henry Hut
Htoililarit of TexKN.

LOU1SV1LL13. Ky., Aug. 30. Today
for the first timo since tho conclave
of the grand encampment of the
Knights Templar began here tho visit
ors wero nhlo to tuko full advantage
of tho pleasure and sight-seein- g ex
cursions which have been on the pro-

gram every day. With no
lng feature to occupy their time, the
knights nnd tholr women wont for

of Kentcky farms, the battlefields ot
Tennessee, Mammoth Cave and Cum
berland Gap. These excursions to Ten
nessee wero made Inviting by tho low
rates of railroads and many pcopln
took advantage of thorn.

Tho grand, encampment today elcc- -

,Cl1 Henry iBatoB Stoddard of Bryan,
Tex., grand commander, to succeed
Reuben H. Lloyd of Cnllfornia.

Colonel George M. Moultnn of Chi
cago was elected to succeed Mr. Stod
dard as deputy grand master.

Rev. W. II. Rugg of Rhodo Island
wns advanced one rank to the ofllco
of grand gonorallaslino, made vacant by
the election of Colonel Moultnn.

William 11. Mollsh of Cincinnati wire
elected to succeed Rugg as captain
sonernl, while Joseph A. Locke of
Portland, Me,, tho Junior grnnd war-
den, wan made senior grand warden.

THIRTY I'LOWMAKERS IN TRUST

Fifty .Million Dollar to lln Itepreteuteil
lu the Deul.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Nearly thirty
plow ninnufncUirers of the. United
States wero In session all of today lu
tho Auditorium Annex, dlscusslna
plniis tor a consolidation of nil of the
plow IntoroRtB In the country. After
the meeting It was given out thnt the
proposed consolidation was practically
u Hiiro thing and that $50,000,000
would bo represented lu the organlza
Hon when It was completed.

Tho New York Gunranteo and Trust
company bus made 11 proposition to
the plow manufacturers to engineer
the deal, anil u large majority of them,
lt Is said, hus signified 11 willingness
to enter the combine. It Is under- -

stood that whon Its charter Is secured
the hoadqua iters will lie lu New York

oiijrri to urine Aiijiiiiuoii limine.
UiNAWA. la.. Aug. 30 - Victor Du- -

hols, a wealthy fnrinor who hns lived
n Fulrvlnw townnhlp, Monona county,

for over thirty years, was inUiidced In
none by the commissioners of Insanity
ami Hunt to Claiinda. Through his
attorney. W. L. Smith, he bus taken
an appeal to the district court of Mo
nona county.

l.nnriiworlli Ueti-rle- r Ciiuirht,
FORT LUAVUNWORTII. Kan., Aug.

30. George II. Peters and Maurice
Shaugncssy, iloBcrtern from tho Uni
ted States army post ut Fort Leaven
worth. Kan., were nircHted at Cascade
this morning by Deputy United States
Marshal G. F. Gustafsou of this city,
The two deserted together August 10

and wero caught working on a farm
of .Peters' aunt near , Cnscade, They
were taken back to Fort Uavenworth
this afternoon,

mm IS NOMINEE

llebraika Republicans at Lincoln dom
inate Him on Fifth Ballot.

FIVE BALLOTS TO MAKE A CHOICE

Mr. Srtlgirlck of York County Will I.eml
the Ticket for Supreme .Fuilce Tho
Nominee fur KeRenl of tlm Htutft

Uuhcrlty.

For Supremo Judge
S. H. SEDGWICK, of York.

For Regents
II, R. GOOLD, of Ogallala.
C. J. URN ST, of Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Aug. 29. The republican
stato convention, hold yesterday, plac
ed In nomination tho above ticket.

Stato Chairman Lindsay lowered tho
gavel-- at 2:25 and the delegates camo
to order promptly. The olllclal call
was read by L. P. Luddcn, nctlng as-

sistant Becretary, and Chairman Lind-
say thon introduced Judge Baker, who
'ind been selected by the Btnto com-mlttc- o

for temporary chairman of tho
convention.

Judge Baker addressed tho conven
tion at coualdornhio length.

There being no contests, the Hats of
delegates as submitted to Chairman
Lindsay were accepted .as tho accred-
ited lists of delegates. L. P. Luddcn,
John T. Mullallcit and W. S. Hnllcr
of Washington word elected assistant
secretaries. On motion of John C. F.
McKesson, Chief Justice Norval was
made permanent chnlrman.

On assuming tho chair Judge Norval
paid: "I appreciate more than I can
explain the high compliment you hnvo
paid 1110 and I thank you for It from
the bottom of my heart. You do not
want 1110 to mako a speech; what
you want Is to nominate our candi-

dates and formulate our platform. I
11111 personally acquainted with nil of
tho enndidntcB now before this con
vention and 1 am confident thnt which-

ever one you name will bo elected.
I thank you again and usk your fur-

ther pleasure."
Chairman Norval announced the np- -

pointmont of the following for the res
olutions committee: J. C. F. McKeB-so- n

of Lancaster, A. 13. Cady of How-

ard, U. Rosewatcr ot Douglns, W. T.
Thompson of Merrick, Ross Hammond
of Dodgo. T. O. C. Harrison of Hnll,
J. F. Presson of Soward, Francis Mar
tin of Richardson and C. 13. Lutton of
Jefferson.

On motion of N. D. Jackson of Nc- -

llgh the convention proceeded to vote
formally for a nomlnco for supremo
Judge. . Tho first ballot disclosed five
candidates Barnes, Calkins, Davidson,
Keysor and Sedgwick. The result of
tho first ballot was; Davidson, 352;
Keysor, 301 Vy, Bnmcs, 213; Sedgwick,
206Ys', Calkins, 171. Necessary for a
cholco, C40. Judge Dickinson, not--
withstanding his withdrawny, received
four votes, theso coming from Adams
county.

Tho second ballot also failed to nom
inate, the vote being: Davidson, 387;
Keysor, 312; Barnes, 221; Sedgwick,
190; Calkins, 118. On this ballot Da
vidson gained thirty-fiv-e votes and
KeyBor Increased his strength by elev-
en votes. Sedgwick lost ten votes,
Calkins twenty-thre- e and Barnes twen
ty-tw- o.

On tho third ballot Madison conn
from Barnes to Sedwlck. Boono conn
ty's twenty-tw- o votes wero chungea
ty also transferred eighteen voteB
from Barnes to Sedgwick. Antelopo
nnd Dodge mndo similar changes. The
voto was: Koysor, 408; Davidson, 403;
Sedgwick, 329; Calkins, 124; Barnes,
14. Necessary for a choice, 040

On tho fifth ballet Judge Sedg
wick was nominated.

Judge Sedgwick addressed tho con- -
rcntlon us follows: "Tho court of last
resort is of high Importance In a freo
state. It Is Independent of cither
branch of Kovernmont. No man Is
too en pa bio for such a position. No
one could hopo or expect to perform
the duties ot judge of tho Buprcmo
court perfectly. If tho peoplo of this
B,uto ratify your action 1 will certainly
nppreclato the responsibility ot tho po- -

Bltlon and do all that I can to justify
'im 1,1 uomlnating mo. Gentlemen

of 1,1,8 convention, I Blneeroly thank
'ou fr 11,0 'K compliment of this
uiiiilnntlon.

The roll wns then called for two 10
gents ot tho University of Nebraska
losiiltlnir us follows: F. L. Gould
Ogallala, 1,130; C. J. I3rnst, Lincoln
1.027; Rising, Alnsworth, 505, 13mst
and Goold wero dcclnrod elected.

J, C. F. MeKcsBon, chairman, ro- -
ptM-te- for tho platform commltteo, nnd
after debate the resolutions were adop
ted by a vote of 998 to ICS.

Tonne Hi War l)timrt luiMit.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. Director

General Fosi.. In charge of tho De
partment of Posts lu Cuba, was at the
War department todny. Ho stated
that It was cxepected tho trial of
tMmiioa W. Nceley, charged with the
tnlsappropriatlon of Cuban postul
funds, would begin nt Havnna nbottt
October 1. Mr. Fobiics Is hero on a
vacation, but Is consulting with the
authorities on affairs pertaining to

1 tho postolllco department of Cuba.

POWERS MUST BE UNANIMOUS

Check to Any Kntlon HerurlnK nn Adra'n- -

liiC" In Clitiiino Trmte.
PEKIN, Aug. 2S. Tho first payment

of Interest on tho Indemnity will b'
duo July 1, 1902. Commercial relations,
If hereafter considered, will be discuss
ed by leprescntntlvcB of eleven pow
ers regardless of the amount of trado
of each nation, as tho consent of each
power v111 be essential to any arrange-
ment that Is made.

Chou Fu, tho provincial treasurer,
has published throughout Chi LI
provlnco a circular letter ordering that
all religions bo tolerated by tho Chi-

nese, who will be allowed to accept
any religion. Tho letter says that
thoro must bo no Intimidation or
persecution by nny sect, nil alike ob
serving tho Chinese law except when
It conflicts with the, requirements of
duo's religion. No ntlvantngo Bhall bo
derived In lawsuits from one's relig
ion, and thoro shall be no foreign In-

terference except In cases of persecu-
tion.

0WERS MUST BE UNANIMOUS.

Check to Any Nil Hon Securing an At- -
Tiiiitnc" In Chlnrae Trnilc.

PEKIN, Aug. 28, Tho first payment
of interest on tho Indemnity will bo
duo July 1, 1902. Commercial rela-
tions, if hereafter considered, will be
discussed by representatives of cloven
powers, regardless of tho amount of
trado of each nation, as tho consent
of each power will bo cssontlal to any
arrangement thnt Is made.

Choti Fu, the provincial treasurer,
has publl8ncd throughout Chi LI prov
ince a clrculnr letter ordering thnt nil
religions bo tolornted by tho Chinese,
who 'Will bo allowed to accept any
religion. Tho letter says that there
must be no Intimidation or persecu-
tion by any sect, all alike observing
tho Chinese law except when it con-

flicts with tho requirements of one's
religion. No advantage shall bo deriv-
ed In law tults from ono's religion,
and thoro snail bo no foreign interfer-
ence except in cases of persecution.

May Now Slcn 1'rotin-ol- .

LONDON, Aug. 28. "LI Hung
Chang hns notified tho minister of tho
powers that tho Chlneso plenipoten-
tiaries are now authorized to f.gn the
protocol," Bays a dispatch to tho
Times from Pekln, dated ycBtcrdny,
'and has requested them to fix a date
for tho signing.

"An edict concerning tho importa
tion of arms was circulated among tho
ministers today. Tho other edicts are
required to complete the protocol."

To Let Cuba l)n It.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28. It Is

probablo that thero will bo no change
In the Cuban tariff. The commission
which hns been revising the present
tnrlft has not yet reported and it was
stated at tho Avar department that
such good progress is being mndo on
tho formation of a Cuban government
thnt tho revision of the tariff for Cuba
probably will await action by that
government.

Terrorlr.cil n Womnn.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 28.

A tramp entered tho house of John
Hartnett during his absence In tho hay
field and terrorized Mrs. Hartnett with
a revolver. After ransacking the
houso ho disappeared, threatening
Mrs. Hartnett with death if sho made
an outcry. Whon Mr. Hartnett re
turned homo he found his wlfo in nn
unconscious condition, suffering from
the shock.

After NetirnHkn Sheep Mnn.
DOUGLAS, Wyo., Aug. 28. C. W.

Barney, a Nebraska sheep man, has
been arrested for not complying with
tho stato quarantine laws. His sheep
hnvo been placed In quarantine nnd
an effort will 'bo made to make an
example of Barnoy. It Is alleged that
Barney Instructed his herders to pay
no attention to tho Wyoming offi

cials.

Kirk II. Armour U lletter.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 28. K. B

Armour, who arrived homo yesterday
from Wntklns Glen, N. Y sorloimly
ill, passed a good night nnd was re
ported much Improved todny. At
though Mr. Armour Is not considered
out of dnngcr his physlclnn is much
oncouraged.

I.iuly Nmltli l'oiinit Denri.
LONDON, Aug. 28. Lady fimlth

wlfo of Sir Archibald Lovtn Smith
master of tho rolls Blnco 1900, was
found dentl today, floating In tho river
Spey. It Ib not known how she wiib

drowned.

llrltUh Wnrhli for I'nuiiiuii.
VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 28. H. M. S

Amplilon has taken on bonrd threo
scow loads of ammunition and tho 10

port Is current, although no conilr
inatlon can bo obtained, that It has
been ordered to proparo to proceed to
Panama, and tho torpedo boats Virago
and Sparrow Hawk aro to go with It,

Tho Virago's boilers have been taken
apart and orders' glvo for work night
nnd day to hurry tho. repairs and hnv
the boat ready.

k BREAK WITH TUW
French Ambassador at Constantinople

Ordered to Withdraw,

GENERAL DISRUPTION MAY E0LL0VV

Hamperi n Towcm' Concert Thrrateneil
With Quick Dlmolutlnn The l'nrtn
lln Nut Carried Out Uuilertakliic In

Disputed yuetlon.

PARIS, Aug. 2fi. A semi-ofllcl- al note
has been Issued, announcing that tho
porte, not hnving carried out Its un-

dertakings with regard to the disputed
questions betwe6n tho French and Ot
toman governments, M. Constants, the
French ambassador, acting under in-

structions from tho foreign minister
of France, left Constantinople August

C.tho dnte nnmed In his Inst commu
nication to the porte on tho subject.

An arrangemont had been effected
August 17, and Its torniB drafted by
tho Ottomnn foreign minister, with the
approval of the sultan, who hnd prom-
ised M. Constant) thnt the text should
bo handed to him August 18.'

M. Constnns telegraphed to Paris
August 19 that nono of tho promises
had been fulfilled, nnd M. Dclcnssc,
minister of foreign affairs, August 28
telegraphed M. Constnns that, In vlov
of so flagrant a dlsregnrd of tho un-- V

dcrstnndlng, tho negotiations could no
longer bo continued, nnu asked M.
Constant) to Inform tho porte that he
had received orders to leave Constan
tinople.

On Aligns. 23 M. Constans communi
cated with the porte, fixing August 20
as tho date for his departure, and as
tho engagements wero still unkept, M.

Constans loft Constantinople August
26.

With tho depnrturo of M. Constans
thrj relntloiiB between Franco and Tur
key may bo regarded as broken off.

Mtinlr Bey, tho Turkish ambassador
to France, has been telegraphed not to
oturn to Paris.

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The
French nrabascodor has withdrawn
from Constantinople becauso tho sul-

tan has attempted further delay of the
settlement which the ambassador, M.

Constans, urged.
In official circles here this announce- -

mont, received today, Is feared to por
tend tho dissolution of the concert ot
European powers under which tho In-

tegrity ot Turkey was guaranteed. By
tho treaty of Berlin all the great pow
ers of Europe subscribed to an agree-

ment to refrain from nny net that
would tend to tho destruction of tho
Ottoman empire. This action was tak
en to forestnll what was conceived,
to bo tho designs of Russia to seize'
on Turkish territory and Russia it-

self was led to subscribe to tho ngrec-me- nt

by forco of circumstances. Al

though several times severely strained,
notably by such events as the last war
between Turkey nnd Greeco, this pact
has so far endured without amend
ment, but It Is apprehended now that
It tho action of France 1b carrlod out
to tho oxtremo condition each of tho
other signatory powers will feel oblig-

ed in to disregard the
agreement nnd press upon Turkey tho
vast financial and other claims that s

havo accumulated in tho past quarter
of n century, with a result ot dis-

rupting the present Turkish govern
ment.

PRICE Of PLOWS GOES HIGHER.

MHuufncturom Decide on Unite of Ten
I'er Vent to llncln In October.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Plow manufac
turers of tho United States, a large
number of whom havo beon in confer
ence nt tho Auditorium the past fow
days, havo decided upon nu adyance o

10 por cent In tho price of plows and
nil plow repairs during tho coming
year. Tho present strike of the steel
workerB is given ns tho cause.

In addition tho manufacturers claim
that tho cost of production In every
wny Is much greater at present than
It wns a year ago. The manufacturers.
It Is said, are obliged to havo 10 pol-

ecat more for their material than
yenr ago. Besides It Is claimed higher
wages aro bolng paid to the men em
ployed In tho works.

Tho lncrcaso In price will go Into ef
fect when tho sales for next year aro
begun In October.

New Involution Spring Up.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. 28.

Tho steamer San Jose from Central
Amorlca reports that at Acajutla it
was said that another revolution for
the purposo of overthrowing tho gov-

ernment of Salvador wbb imminent,
though no outbreak had yet taken
plnco.

Inrrrniu to riilllpplne Kevenue.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. A state-

ment of tho customs revenues in the
Phllipplno Islands for the months end-

ed May 31, 1901, as compared with
tho snmo period of 1900 and 1899. pre-

pared In the division of Insular affairs
of tho War department, shows that
tho total' revenues for tho five months
ended May 31, 1901, wore ?3,&95,695;

same period of 1900, $2,408,137, and
1899. $1,700,214. Theso figures Indicate
un Increase over 1900 of $1,187,577.


